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Home, Yard
& Garden

A supplement to
The Eastern Gazette
SEASONAL BEAUTY – A Redi-Scapes wall surrounds this seasonal home in Greenville. (Contributed photo)

Merrill Propane

Aluminum Boat Lifts
& Dock Systems

• Sales
• Installation
• Service

Merrill’s Marina
New & Used Boats For Sale

Full service LP gas
and appliance dealer
to residential and
commercial accounts.

Floe Aluminum Roll-in,
Floating Dock Systems,
Drive-on Boat Lifts and PWC Lifts.

EZ Dock Drive-on Boat and
PWC Lifts, Floating, Modular,
and Composite Docks.

Store:
45 State Park Rd.
Dover-Foxcroft
564-2165

• Pontoon & Fishing Boat Rentals
• Gas • Dock Rental • Ships Store
• Worms & Crawlers,
• Tackle • Snacks • Ice
• Propane Tank Exchange

Marina:
6 Cotton Brook Rd.
Dover-Foxcroft
564-2617

info@timmerrillandco.com
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Do it Right the First Time
5HVLGHQWLDOq&RPPHUFLDOq3DWFKLQJ
)XOO\,QVXUHGq)UHH(VWLPDWHV
3DYLQJq([FDYDWLRQq+DUGVFDSLQJ
5RDGZD\Vq5HF\FOHG$VSKDOW

Accepting Early
Spring Scheduling
Schedule your appointment now
and be the ﬁrst in line PLUS
special discounts available if
booked before May 30th.

Hardscaping Services
Rockwalls, Retaining Walls,
Walkways, Gravel, Loam,
Mulch, Plus More

Call 368-2050 or 416-3534

roundyspaving.com

We accept all major credit cards. Call today for a free estimate
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Growing fruit trees in Maine requires
the right soil, preparation and a little luck
by Mike Lange
DOVER-FOXCROFT
– While apple trees are
commonplace
in
Maine,
more and more backyard
gardeners and farmers are
experimenting with pear,
plum and even peach trees.
Some are more successful
than others, mainly because
the climate in southern Maine
is drastically different than
the weather in Piscataquis or
Aroostook counties.
The U.S. Department of
Agriculture’s Plant Hardiness
Zone Map divides the country
into zones according to the
anticipated coldest winter
temperature. For example,
southern coastal Maine is in
Zone 6 where temps may fall
as low as minus 10 degrees.
On
the
other
hand,
Piscataquis County generally
falls into Zone 4 where
nighttime lows can drop to
minus 30 in the winter. So
the peach and plum trees that
might thrive in Saco won’t do
as well in Sangerville.
Still, that doesn’t mean that
it’s impossible to grow fruit
outside of southern Maine.
“Some plants that are rated
for Zone 5 do very well locally,”
according to Pam Pultz, owner
of Foxcroft Agway in DoverFoxcroft. “But one mistake
people make is planting too

early. We don’t even stock fruit
trees until the end of April and
we recommend that they don’t
get planted until mid-May. We
still get frost on May 25.”
Pultz said that insects are
also a problem with fruit trees,
especially the apple borer.
According to the UMaine
Extension
Service,
apple
borers lay their eggs on the
lower part of the trunk. After
they hatch, the larvae burrow
into the tree. “The tunneling
can kill the tree by structural
damage to water-conducting
tissues, and in severe cases
by causing the trunk to break
off completely,” according to
the “Growing Fruit Trees in
Maine” publication.
“You should spray your fruit
trees early in the season –
late March or early April – to
prevent infestation, fungus
and disease,” Pultz said. “We
want people to enjoy their
homegrown fruits for years.
Your
great-grandchildren
should be able to enjoy apple
pies with fruit picked from
your front yard.”
Soil preparation using lime
and composted cow manure
also helps new fruit trees
get off to a good start, Pultz
said. “Just be patient until
the ground warms up,” she
advised.
So what about other fruits?

Asian pears, which are smaller
than the standard fruit, can be
grown in Zone 5, according to
the Extension Service.
Asian plums such as
Alderman, La Crescent and
Pipestone can be grown in
Zone 4, but the standard
purple European plum is best
suited for Zone 5 or warmer
climates.
Sweet cherry trees can
thrive in Zone 5, according
to “Growing Fruit Trees in
Maine,” but they’re also very
fragile. “The buds become very
tender in early spring as they
resume growth, and are killed
by early spring freezes nearly
every year,” according to the
UM publication.
Apricots will do well in the
southern part of Zone 4 and
peaches and nectarines are
best suited for Zone 6 because
their tender buds aren’t likely
to survive temperatures lower
than minus 15.
So with a combination of
patience, preparation and
cooperation
from
Mother
Nature, you could be enjoying
fresh fruit in your backyard
someday.
More information is posted
at www.extension.umaine.edu
and brochures are available at
the UM Extension office next
to the county courthouse in
Dover-Foxcroft.

PREVENTING DISEASE – Growing fruit trees in Maine can be a
challenge, but using the right insecticide prevents pests like apple
tree borers from destroying your crop. Foxcroft Agway owner Pam
Pultz is holding a branch from an infected tree and a spray that
prevents the disease. (Eastern Gazette photo – Mike Lange)
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Upgrade and $ave with an
economical heat pump.
FREE ESTIMATES • FLAT RATES• 24 HOUR SERVICE

Plumbing • Oil • Natural Gas • Propane

207-949-9379
Pittsﬁeld, ME • www.midmaineminisplits.com
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Patience pays off
when reseeding or
caring for your lawn
by Mike Lange
CHARLESTON/DEXTER - With winter now in the rear-view
mirror, homeowners are anxious to see more green than brown
on their front lawns.
But local landscaper contractors say that being too anxious
with your spring lawn care will probably be counterproductive.
“Be patient when planting grass seed this time of year,” said
Robert Goodwin, owner of Blue Water Tree and Lawn Inc. in
Charleston “If the ground is too cold, the seed is either going to
rot or just sit there and not germinate.”
Although Blue Water specializes in tree service, they also
build and mow lawns. “The most important thing is to keep the
soil moist and watered correctly,” Goodwin said. “If you plant
seed in the early spring, you may not need as much mulch as
you would later in the year. But the birds might also get to it
easier.”
Before you do any lawn care, a thorough cleanup may be
time-consuming but necessary. “Remove the leaves and debris,”
advises Goodwin. “Anything left on the lawn can suffocate the
grass blades and block sunlight.”
The healthier a lawn is, the better chance it will remain
weed-free. But it’s also wise to pull weeds early, so they don’t
“take root” in large numbers later in the season.
Goodwin said that the April windstorms kept his company
busy with tree removal and maintenance – tasks that he
recommends be left up to the professionals. “It’s really a good
idea to have a licensed arborist evaluate any damage,” he said.
“Every damaged tree doesn’t have to be cut down. Sometimes
they just need to be trimmed and pruned.”
Steve Lawson of Lawson’s Landscaping and Construction in
Dexter said the soil temperature has to be “pretty warm for
grass seed to germinate. We use composted loam right over the
existing lawn. It works really well.”
Lawson said that Cottage Mix and Conservation Mix seed
works best in this part of the state. “We don’t hydro-seed,” he
said. “We use hay mulch – the old-fashioned way. It’s worked
well for us and our customers are happy.”
Lawson also said that cleaning the lawn thoroughly at the
start of the season is one of the keys to keeping it green all
summer. “You also need to water your lawn properly to keep
the grass green,” he explained. “People don’t realize how much
water the average lawn needs.”
Finally, the UM Extension Service recommends having your
soil tested if you’re starting a lawn from scratch or doing a
major rebuilding job. Test kits are available at local extension
offices or the Maine Soil Testing Service.
Depending on the results, homeowners may want to add
“compost or other organic matter to improve soil drainage and
help the soil hold nutrients and water; lime, to raise the pH to
an optimum level of 6.0 – 6.2, and fertilizer – potassium and
phosphorus.
“If nitrogen is recommended, apply it at seeding or after seed
germination; incorporating it leads to leaching. After evenly
spreading all the soil amendments, rototill them into the top
6-inches of soil. Avoid rototilling close to trees. Instead, mulch
widely or plant other groundcovers around the trees, and
establish the lawn further away from them.”
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GET A TABLET

FOR A PENNY

Activate a new Smartphone and get a Samsung Galaxy Tab® E
for just a penny with a new data line of service.

Only

1¢

Deck
It
Out
This
Summer!

Check out our great selection of accessories!
Store hours

We have everything you need!

Mon - Fri 9:00am - 6:00pm
Sat - 9:00am - 5:00pm
Sun - 9:00am - 2:00pm

Things we want you to know: Shared Connect Plan and Customer Service Agreement with a 2-yr. initial term (subject to a pro-rated $350 Early Termination Fee for Smartphones
and Tablets) or Retail Installment Contract for installment pricing required. The Tablet requires a 2-yr. agmt. The Smartphone may be purchased either via a 2-yr agmt. or Retail
Installment Contract. Credit approval also required. $40 Device Activation Fee required. A Regulatory Cost Recovery Fee applies (currently $1.82/line/month); this is not a tax or
gvmt. required charge. Additional fees including Device Connection Charges, taxes, terms, conditions and coverage areas apply and may vary by plan, service and device. Limitedtime offer. Trademarks and trade names are the property of their respective owners. See store or uscellular.com for details.©2016 U.S. Cellular P2A_2016_Penny_Tablet_TabE_
Print_6x9

DEXTER LUMBER
2196820

Your local wireless solutions providers!
Dover-Foxcroft
16 Summer St.
207-717-2784

21 Jennings Hill Rd., Off Rte. 94, Dexter
924-6408
Mon. - Fri. 7-5, Sat. 7-4, Sun. 8:30-2
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NOW Selling
Fujitsu Heat Pumps
& Oil Furnaces
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52 Park St.,
P.O. Box 103,
Milo
website: www.dewittjonesrealty.com

207
943-5225
e-mail: info@dewittjonesrealty.com.

Premium Pellets, Quality Stoves and Heaters
Propane Lights, Fireplaces and
Hot Water Heaters

42 Elm Street, Guilford, ME 04443
(207) 876-2322
www.mooseheadtrailhomeandhearth.com

Dani’s Cleaning Services
(YHU\GD\&OHDQLQJ6HUYLFH
/DXQGU\'LVKHV)ORRUVa*URFHU\6KRSSLQJWRR
+RXVHV&DPSV6PDOO%XVLQHVVHV

MLS#: 1234516 Parkman

MLS#: 1234415 Milo

MLS#: 1218866 Milo

3 bdrm, 2 bath home. Well landscaped
2 +/- ac lot. Open kitchen/dining
combination that ﬂows to the living
room with a wood ﬁreplace. Master
bdrm with a full bath. 2 car 24’ x 32’
detached garage. Country living but
close to amenities. $97,500

Modern 2 bdrm. ranch on .47+/- ac.
residential, dead-end street. Large
master bdrm w/walk-in closet. Full ba
with laundry-hook up. Attached 2 car
garage, small farm pond behind home.
Quiet location easy walking distance to
town. $79,900

Cozy 3 bdrm home on spacious lot over
looking Sebec River. Boat landing &
park just a short walk. 3 bdrm & bath
up. Formal DR, kitchen & LR down,
attached entry shed & enclosed front
porch. Vinyl siding, metal roof & small
deck of shed. Priced to sell. $50,000

'DQLHOOH6SHQFHU
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Is your investment protected?
Undercoat your vehicles.
Spray it with Fluid Film
We sell Fluid Film by the gallon
FLUID FILM provides corrosion control, penetration, metal
wetting and water displacement. These long lasting products
contain no solvents, will not dry out and will penetrate to the
base of all metals, providing corrosion protection from both
natural and industrial atmospheres. Heavily corroded and/
or frozen parts such as nuts, bolts, shafts, etc. that would
normally be damaged during maintenance, can be salvaged
by applying FLUID FILM.

MLS#: 1216697 Milo

MLS#: 1136635 Lake View Plt

MLS#: 1255764 Milo

Well maintained 4 bedroom home with a
nice big enclosed porch. Nice workshop
in the yard with a woodstove so you can
use year round. Walking distance to
town. $79,000

Newly remodeled home. Beautiful
views of Schoodic Lake & Mt. Katahdin,
over looks public boat landing. New
applianced kitchen, dining area, back
setting rm, spacious L/R, 2 bdrms. &
2 ba. New propane heating system &
more. $220,000

Well maintained 2 bedroom 2 bath
ranch. Attached 1 car garage with direct
entry into home and newer paved
driveway. Newer propane furnace,
newer appliances, metal roof &
enclosed porch. Nicely landscaped. This
home is move in ready! $119,900

Check our website for over 100 land listings!
“Your Home Town Realtor”

Excellent for snowplowing equipment.

Harvey Farm Equipment LLC
1251 Bangor Road • Dover-Foxcroft • 564-7561

0DLQH$OWHUQDWLYH6ROXWLRQV,QF
3DUN6W0LOR

  

Offering an alternative solution to high heating & cooling costs.

We are a Qualiﬁed
Efﬁciency of Maine
Partner!
Purchase from us
and you QUALIFY
for a REBATE!

www.alt-solutions.net

Hi-SEER Wall-Mounted Systems
• Energy Efﬁcient
• Individual Zoning
• Quiet Operation
• No Ducts
• Year Round Comfort
Contact us today for a no-hassle, FREE estimate!
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Essential spring home
improvement projects

May Bargains of the Month

SPRING
- Painting
- Planting
- Projects
Get ready right here
at Dover True Value

The Eastern Gazette * Your HomeTown AdVantage

SAVE 40%

999

SAVE 30%

1299
99

39

SAVE 30%

2-Pack, 16.7 Lb.
5-Gallon Gas Can Charcoal

We have all sorts of items for your
spring and summer needs.
• Outdoor furniture • Bird Seed • Bird Houses

Dover True Value
SMALL ENGINE SHOP

564-2274

• Bird Feeders • Hummingbird Feeders
• Hummingbird Food
• Grass Seed for all differenet types of lawns
• Potting Soil • Plant Food • Gardening Tools
• Flower and Vegetable Seeds • Potting Tools
• Rakes • Landscaping Fabric • Mulch • Plant
Hangers • Lawn Ornaments • Garden Fences
• Hoses and Accessories • Sprinklers
• Sprayers • Spreaders and much more!

Lumber &
Building Materials
Call for
Inventory
and Availability

DOVER
564-2274

Kingsford 22½ in.
Charcoal Kettle Grill

69 E. Main St., Dover-Foxcroft

Keep, donate or trash.
Your first step is to declutter the home. Separate items
into three categories: keep, donate or trash. Here's a tip: if
you haven't used something in the last year, chances are
you can get rid of it. Items such as unwanted electronics,
housewares and gently used clothing can be donated to
charity. For everything else, check with your local recycling program before putting anything in the garbage.

Get serious about spring cleaning.
Give your home a fresh start by wiping down windows,
countertops, electronics, appliances, doorknobs, furniture, light fixtures and ceiling fans. Also, be sure to mop
floors and vacuum carpet. Never cleaned windows before? Find out how with our free guide.

Bring your deck back to life.
Our Small Engines Repair Shop is fully equipped to service
all of your small engine problems. From lawn tractors, to
snow blowers, to chain saws, and everything in between,
come see our mechanics and they will take care of what
ever you need!

69 Union Square
Dover-Foxcroft
dovertruevalue.com

We think winter is hard on us, but just imagine how
hard it is on our decks, which weather the bitter cold
temperatures, snow and ice all season long. Take a close
look at your deck and check for warped, loose or splintered boards. Sweep away anything that may have fallen
between the cracks, make any needed repairs, scrub or
power wash, and restain if necessary.

Do a color refresh.
Whether you're adding a fresh coat of paint to your interior or exterior walls, or completely changing the colors
of your home, spring is the perfect time to renew your
home's look. One 2016 color trend: bold entry doors like
those from Pella. Learn more and pick out your new, colorful front door.

DON’T ALLOW YOUR
R o b i n s o n HEATING SYSTEM TO RUN
INEFFICIENTLY....
IT’S NOT WORTH THE RISK!
The

(BPT) - The arrival of spring means new beginnings
and a fresh chance to tackle those home improvement
projects you've been putting off for the last several
months. Get your home ready for summer and make it
more beautiful, efficient and functional than ever with
these five seasonal projects.

Bloom where you are planted.
Whether you are a homeowner, renter or sublessee, celebrate the end of winter by creating spaces for bright
flowers and making the most of your garden. Apartment
dwellers, bring the outdoors in with hanging baskets,
potted plants or herbs.

A.E. Robinson Oil Company

CLEANING
SPECIAL

FOR OUR VALUED OIL CUSTOMERS

$

BILL HASKELL & SONS, INC.

For just

WATER WELLS

139.95

Complete Pump Installation
Water Softeners

Valid thru May 2016

Call DOUG

Boiler or Furnace tune up to include: oil filter, nozzle, pump strainer, air filter
(warm air), vacuuming, efficiency test, and evaluation of unit. Additional parts
are billable.

Three reasons to have your system tuned up
t"WFSBHFTBWJOHTPGPOPJMVTBHFXJUIUVOFEVQVOJUT
t3FEVDFEVOUJNFMZTFSWJDFDBMMT
t"QSPQFSMZNBJOUBJOFETZTUFNMBTUTMPOHFS

Call your
local office
to schedule

Serving
th
people e
Eastern of
and
Central
Mai
over 65 ne for
years!

Dover-Foxcroft (207) 564-8131
1
Dexter (207) 924-5242
Greenville (207) 695-3566
“Count On Us To Keep You Warm”!
rm”!

876-4580

FREE

Estimate

s

SANGERVILLE

Foley’s Wood Floors
SANDING & REFINISHING,
NEW INSTALLATIONS.
Local References. Free Estimates.
25 Years Experience.
Mike Foley
Mik
F l

717-7605
717
7605
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PRO PAINTER
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$QWLTXH6PDOOV6WHQFLOHG6LJQV
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606A Moosehead Trail, Newport, ME 04953
Just past Green Bear 420 (.3 miles on opposite side of the road)

When it comes
to electrical
we have
everything
you’ll need.

5HVLGHQWLDO &RPPHUFLDO6HUYLFHV
5RFN:DOOV
6WRQH3DWLRV
*DUGHQ'HVLJQV
3ODQWLQJ
6KRUHOLQH6WDELOL]DWLRQ

Come see us first
“Representing The Industry’s Leading Manufacturers”

Gilman Electrical Supply Co.
7 Locations in Maine

0DLQ1HZSRUW

368-4306
1-800-439-7937



0RZLQJ
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For Sale By Maine Highlands FCU
OPPORTUNITIES!
/RRNLQJIRU\RXU¿UVWKRPH"
/RRNLQJWRUHORFDWHWR'H[WHU"
/RRNLQJIRUDQLQYHVWPHQW"
/RRNQRIXUWKHU

23 MAPLE ST., DEXTER
4 Bedrooms/2.1 Baths, HWBB, Full Basement

&RQWDFW0+)&8WRGD\!

49 MAPLE ST., DEXTER
3 Bedrooms/1 Bath, HWBB, New Furnace, Lined Chimney.

Call 1-888-806-6920 or visit MaineHighlandsCreditUnion.com/Assets for more information.
ALL REASONABLE OFFERS WILL BE CONSIDERED

100% FINANCING AVAILABLE to qualiﬁed borrowers.
Borrower is responsible for closing costs. Selling as is.

Please contact Rhonda or Adam at 207-924-5544
or 888-806-6920
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Why own it when
you’ll use it once?
Chippers, Power Brooms, Rototillers.
Get your lawn care, spring clean up and gardening projects
started with professional quality tools and expert, local advice.

TOW BEHIND
CHIPPER

We now
carry indoor
gardening
supplies
High Tech Supplies for
Serious Growers:
• FoxFarm
• Happy Frog
• Earthworm Casting
• Rooting Hormone
• Grow Bags
• Grow Lights
and so much more!

ROTOTILLERS

TILLSON

PRESSURE WASHERS

11 Main St., Dexter • 924-7359
Open 7 Days a Week
www.tillsontruevalue.com
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Premium exterior paint is
easier to apply, lasts longer
by Mike Lange
DOVER-FOXCROFT - Although last winter wasn’t as
harsh as the two previous seasons, snow and ice usually
inflict enough damage for the homeowner to consider
repainting in the spring.
Since it’s a job you don’t want to do every few years,
investing a few extra dollars per gallon in premium
exterior paint may be a wise move.
At Dover True Value Hardware, Weatherall Extreme
is a top choice for several reasons, according to Ashley
Robinson. “It’s a combination of paint and primer and
that automatically saves time,” she said. “It can also be
applied in chilly weather. It’s rated from 35 to 90 degrees.”
Weatherall Extreme also has what’s known as a low
VOC or volatile organic compounds rating. VOCs are
chemicals released into the air as paint dries and are
what create the familiar “fresh paint smell,” she added.
“So it’s much better for the environment.”
Weatherall also makes paints for masonry, stucco,
aluminum and vinyl siding in a rainbow of colors and
every selection is mildew and mold resistant.
If your deck needs a new coat this year, check out Dover
True Value’s Woodsman line. The acrylic water repellent
stain works equally well on new wood as existing
structures and comes in solid colors as well as semitransparent stain.
“The best way to prep an exterior surface is by powerwashing,” said Robinson. “Getting rid of all the dirt, grime
and mildew is important so the paint will adhere.”
Professional painters also caution against applying
paint or stain in direct sunlight. If fresh paint dries too
quickly, it won’t adhere well and blister prematurely. So
the best method is to paint in the shade or on an overcast
day.

HOUSING FOR THE ELDERLY/DISABLED is located at
Penobscot Terrace (1 & 2 bedrooms), Bickmore Manor and Marsh
Island Apartments in downtown Old Town; Hillside Apartments in Bradley; and Dow III
Apartments in Old Town. These buildings are Smoke-Free and offer quiet, comfortable
and secure living. Most are located within walking distance to banks, doctors and other
downtown amenities and offer free transportation to the grocery store and other shopping.
An Activities & Services Referral Coordinator is available in the downtown buildings
to provide social activities and assist residents in dealing with a variety of situations.
The Congregate Housing Services Program is a unique program that offers supportive
services to help residents of Marsh Island Apartments maintain their independence. Fees
for services are based on income. Services include two meals a day, light house cleaning,
help with the laundry, shopping and errands. Assistance is also provided for referrals to
outside nursing and home health care services.
FAMILY HOUSING is located at Meadow Lane, Anderson Lane (2, 3 & 4 bedrooms)
and Dow IV Apartments (2 & 3 bedrooms) in Old Town. Hillside Apartments located
in Bradley are one bedroom units starting at $480/mo plus electricity; rental assistance
is available for some units and Housing Choice Vouchers are accepted. Main View
Apartments located in Orono are one bedroom units starting at $650/month plus electricity;
rental assistance is available for some units and Housing Choice Vouchers are accepted.
HOUSING CHOICE VOUCHER PROGRAM provides rental assistance to families
and elderly/disabled individuals in open market rents in OLD TOWN and those towns
within a 10-mile radius. The Family Self-Sufﬁciency Program and Homeownership
Option Payments Program are also available to qualifying participants currently on
the Housing Choice Voucher Program.
FOR AN APPLICATION OR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
Housing Authority of the City of Old Town · PO Box 404 · 358 Main Street, Old
Town, ME 04468-0404. Tele 207-827-6151 · Fax 207-827-1502 · Relay 711
hacot@oldtownhousing.net · www.oldtownhousing.net
➢ Income limits and other eligibility requirements apply for all programs
➢ Rent amounts for most units are based on 30% of adjusted gross income
➢ All applicants are selected by date and time of application

BIG SELECTION – Ashley Robinson is pictured with Dover True
Value Hardware’s exterior paint and stain selection. (Eastern Gazette
photo – Mike Lange)

Seamans
Electrical Services
Do you need new outlets installed,
better lighting, or maybe some outside lighting
and outlets on your deck or patio?
Residential and Commercial
Wiring and Maintenance.
Major credit cards accepted.

207-924-7466

GEFLOORING SALE
HU Shipment
New

We Are An Equal Opportunity Provider
In accordance with Federal Law and USDA Policy, this institution is prohibited from
discriminating on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability (not
all prohibited bases apply to all programs). To ﬁle a complaint of discrimination, write
to: USDA, Director, Ofﬁce of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 1400
Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C., 20250-9410, or call 1-800-795-3272
(voice) or 202-720-6382 (TDD). USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.”

Just IN!

UP TO

50% OFF
5

N selection of
Nice
Home Decor Candles,
Lights, Signs & More

Sug Retail

Gift Certiﬁcates
available too.

Harmony HOME DECOR
Route 7 • 96 Newport Rd. • Corinna • 278-2782

The Eastern Gazette * Your HomeTown AdVantage

S&R Cleaning
Shawn & Rachael Darrah

Residential &
Commercial Cleaning
Family Owned &
Operated
Reasonable Rates
Flexible Services
Free Estimates

darrahs2000@yahoo.com
Home:207-564-2054
Mobile:207-279-0956
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,I\RXKDYHHDUWKWREHPRYHG
FDOOXVZHFDQKHOS

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Earl Gerrish & Sons, Inc.

Licensed Construction
Supervisor

Backhoe, Bulldozing, Gravel,
Loam, Septic Tanks,
Water Lines and Lumbering
965-2171 Ofﬁce
965-3791 Garage

28 Years Experience
Plenty of References,
You Can Be the Next
SIDING, WINDOWS,
DECKS, ADDITIONS,
SHEDS, HOME BUILDING,
REMODELING, ROOFS,
AND MORE.
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PO Box 630 • Brownville, Maine

Foxcroft

76 NORTH STREET
DOVER-FOXCROFT
564-2730
foxcroftagway.com

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: (207) 592-7354

Open 7 Days
Open Monday - Friday 8 to 5:30, Saturday 8 to 5, Sunday 9 to 1

Serving the State of Maine
for Commercial, Residential,
Portable Generators
and Solar Power

Celebrating our 19th year!

Op!nbuufs!xibu!zpvs!qpxfs!offet!bsf-!!
xf!dbo!ifmq!gjoe!uif!fybdu!gju!gps!zpv/

Our
Greenhouse
is full!

Color! Color! Color! Potatoes, Onions,
Farm Seeds
& Bulbs
Largest
selection of
Soils, Fertilizers,
Amendments
& Mulch

Epo(u!cf!dbvhiu!jo!!
uif!ebsl/!Xf!qspwjef!
qspgfttjpobm!tfswjdf!gps!
tj{joh-!jotubmmbujpo-!qbsut!
boe!sfqbjst!gps!bmm!tj{f!
hfofsbupst/
P.O. Box 126, 2 Park St., Milo • (207) 943-5070 • Kent Ladd, Owner
Web: www.mainegenerator.com e-mail: info@mainegenerator.com

Day
Fruit Trees isMother’s
Sunday, May 8
Perennials Try our Garden Flags,
Gazing Globes,
Shrubs
Big Beautiful Roses
Lilacs
and Much Much MORE!!

Kitchens & Baths

Meet Gregg

Flooring

Meet Matt

*UHJJ%X]]HOOLMRLQHGWKH'DYH·V:RUOGWHDPLQEULQJLQJRYHU
\HDUVRI FDELQHWH[SHULHQFHZLWKKLP,QIDFWEHIRUHWKHDJHRI WHQ
KHZDVRIWHQIRXQGEXLOGLQJFDELQHWVZLWKKLVGDGLQWKHJDUDJHRI KLV
&HGDU*URYH1HZ-HUVH\KRPH)URPWKDWSRLQWKLVWUDLQLQJH[SDQGHG
LQWR DUHDV VXFK DV GHVLJQ LQVWDOODWLRQ DQG SURIHVVLRQDO ILQLVKZRUN
:KLOHOLYLQJLQ1HZ-HUVH\*UHJJPDQDJHGDQHOLWHDZDUGZLQQLQJNLWFKHQDQGEDWKGHVLJQFHQWHU
GHVLJQHGDQGLQVWDOOHGEHDXWLIXOFXVWRPNLWFKHQVEDWKURRPVOLEUDULHVDQGPRUHFRPSOHWLQJVPDOODQG
ODUJHVFDOHSURMHFWVIURPUHQRYDWLRQVWRKRPHDGGLWLRQVDQGQHZFRQVWUXFWLRQ7KHUHKHVSHFLDOL]HGLQ
XQLTXHGHVLJQVVWXQQLQJILQLVKHVDQGFRPSOHWHGSURMHFWVWKDWZHUHQRWKLQJOHVVWKDQSLFWXUHSHUIHFW
$IWHUPRYLQJWR0DLQHLQWRIXUWKHUKLVHGXFDWLRQKHFRQWLQXHGKLVGHVLJQFDUHHUDVWKH3URMHFW
6SHFLDOLVWIRU,QWHULRUVDW/RZHV+RPH,PSURYHPHQWEHIRUHMRLQLQJWKH'DYH·V:RUOG7HDP

0DWWKHZ6SRRQHUMRLQHGWKH'DYH·V:RUOGWHDPLQDVDIORRULQJ
VSHFLDOLVWDQGZDVVRRQSURPRWHGWR6DOHV0DQDJHU0DWWIROORZVLQ
WKHIRRWVWHSVRI KLVIDWKHUZKRKDVEHHQSDUWRI WKHIORRULQJZRUOG
IRU FORVH WR ILIW\ \HDUV 7KRXJK 0DWW KROGV D %DFKHORU·V GHJUHH LQ
0DUNHWLQJIURP+XVVRQ8QLYHUVLW\KHKDVEHHQIXOO\LPPHUVHGLQWKH
IORRULQJLQGXVWU\VLQFHDQGLVNQRZQDV´WKHIORRULQJJXUXµLQ'RYHU)R[FURIW0DWWKDVHVWDE
OLVKHGVWURQJVXFFHVVIXOUHODWLRQVKLSVZLWKOHDGLQJFDUSHWDQGIORRULQJPDQXIDFWXUHUV+HLVDPDVWHU
DW ILQGLQJ WKH EHVW SURGXFW IRU HDFK FOLHQW KDYLQJ H[SHULHQFH LQ HYHU\ IDFHW RI  WKH EXVLQHVV IURP
PHDVXULQJWRLQVWDOODWLRQ7KLVH[SHUWLVHFRXSOHGZLWKWKHQRQRQVHQVHFOLHQWFHQWHUHGVDOHVPRGHO
\RXZLOORQO\ILQGDW'DYH·V:RUOGPHDQVWKHFXVWRPHUZLOOUHFHLYHWKHKLJKHVWTXDOLW\SURGXFWIRUWKH
EHVWYDOXHLQFRPSDUDEOHVHUYLFHDQGFRPSOHWHFXVWRPHUVDWLVIDFWLRQ

*UHJJ·V(PDLO-+6%*'05$#6*5JUHJJEX]]HOOL#GDYHVZRUOGFRP

0DWW·V(PDLO(.114+0)PDWWVSRRQHU#GDYHVZRUOGFRP

.LWFKHQV%DWKURRPV&DELQHWV $FFHVVRULHV
)ORRULQJ&DUSHWV 5XJV$:(620(

16 Summer Street
Dover-Foxcroft Maine 04426
207-717-2784

'DYH·V:RUOG)ORRULQJ
'DYH·V:RUOG&XVWRP.LWFKHQV %DWKV
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Through the Garden Gate

RELAX!

Greenhouses & Landscaping Services

and let us do your
Spring cleaning

OPEN FOR THE SEASON
We offer
ff originality at its best!
st!

Ted’s Master Cleaning
Ted Marshall
23 Green St. Dover-Foxcroft

564-2125

PANSIES • VIOLAS
ARE READY
OUR GARDENING

Knockout
Roses
All colors
to choose
from

EXPERTISE
IS ALWAYS FREE

Shrubs

Professional Landscaping Services
e
es
Sonia Cianchette, MCN, MCL • 341-0191
438 Exeter Rd., Corinna • Open Daily 8-5, 7 Days A Week

NEWPORT GENERAL RENTAL
We rent the equipment you need
to ﬁnish your spring projects.
(Before Summer Begins)
Roto-tillers • Skid-steer Loaders • Brush Chippers

Sanger Davis

Mini-Excavators • Power Brooms • Backhoe Loaders

341-0140 (cell)

118 Moosehead Trail Suite 1,
Newport, ME 0495

or e-mail:
sangerdavis918@gmail.com

For more listings visit our website at
www.realtyofmaine.com

Sod Cutters • Lawn De-Thatchers • Pressure Washers

Patty Thompson
631-6354 (cell)

New Listing

or e-mail at
pattysellshomes@live.com

Brush
Cutters • Tractors
Br
Waterfront

MLS#: 1259798 Palmyra: 3 bdrm, 2.5 baths
Ranch home, Kit has been totally redone w/
oak cabinets, granite countertops, stainless
steel appliances, new ﬂooring. Sunny din.
room overlooking patio. Attached 2 car gar
w/radiant heat. 1 car detached gar. Energy
efﬁcient. Air exchanger. Outdoor ﬁre place.
$245,900. Call Patty

MLS#: 1258472 Corinna: 3BR/2BA 1880
farmhouse on 20 acres. Attached shed & barn.
Long Farmers Porch on the front. Very nice
country location & offers a well established
farm stand business. $179,000. Call Sanger

MLS#: 1252174 Dexter: Beautiful waterfront
lot with 3bdrm, 2 ba Double wide in great
condition. Sits on full walk out foundation. 1
car garage & paved drive. Nice year round or
seasonal home. $99,900. Call Sanger

MLS#: 1244683 Newport: Newer 4/BR 2/BA
home, situated privately on 4.8 ac. Located
near shopping and I-95. Easy commute to
Bangor or Waterville. Above ground pool with
extensive decking. $165,000. Call Sanger

MLS#: 1257941 St. Albans: Privately situated
contemporary on 13 acres. 2 car garage with MLS#: 1253315 Corinna: 3 bedroom Ranch
separate heated one car garage. Whole house located in town. Spacious living room, formal
generator, decks, nice landscaping. $199,000. dining. Also has a attached room for your
inhome business. New roof put on in 2015.
Call Sanger
$69,000. Call Patty

MLS#: 1226836 St. Albans: New construction
w/master suite offers 100+ ft. of lake frontage. MLS#: 1259543 Palmyra: Nice 1 acre lot MLS#: 1252604 Etna: 2.59 acre Lot located
Intriguing opportunities for expansion. .82 ac in the country but only 3 miles to I-95. Not in the country all set up with well, septic, and
property. Private, maintained road and open heavily wooded, easy to clear for a building power with a slab all ready for your mobile
concept living space. $150,000. Call Sanger lot. $16,000. Call Sanger
home. $20,000. Call Patty

MLS#: 1238817 Newport: Great lake front
property on Lake Sebasticook. Has been
surveyed and soils tested. All cleared for your
dream home. Nice beach area. Electric at the
street. $69,000. Call Patty

800-540-5771 80 MOOSEHEAD TRAIL, NEWPORT

MLS#: 1239005 Plymouth: 1989 mobile
home with 2 bdrms, 2 full baths, open living
area, built-ins in din area, 15x20 family room
w/pellet stove. 2 lg decks back & front. Private
backyard. Newer metal roof. Storage shed &
canvas garage. 1 ac lot. $59,900. Call Patty

MLS#: 1244448 Garland: Hunters take
notice, great hunting camp located on 10
acres of wooded land. Has generator HU.
woodstove and 2 gas heaters and gas lights.
Has a spring for water. ATV and snowmobile
trails near by. $59,900. Call Patty

GA
GARAGE DOORS & OPENERS

Foxcroft
Fruitscaping
Property Maintenance
Landscape Services
*We specialize in orchards & fruit trees installed by hand for
low impact. We have apple, pear, plum, peach & more on hand,
“Instant Orchard” size trees up to 16’ feet tall.
Biggest apple trees in the state! Cortland, McIntosh and more!

Retractable garage screen door
perfect for entertaining!
• 24 Hour Emergency Service
• Full Line of Parts in Stock
• Sales, Service, Installation

• Free On-site Estimates
• Hardware Options

• Screens & Shutters
• Handicap Accessible Operators
• Many Colors & Styles

Visit us at www.PDQDoor.com | Call 800-734-1401 today to learn more!

*ACKING ,EVELING s 3TUMP 'RINDING s 2ETAINING 7ALLS s ,AWNS
&ENCES s &OOD 0LOTS s 'RAVEL -ULCH ,OAM 2OCK
$RIVEWAYS )NSTALLED  2EPAIRED s $EBRIS 2EMOVAL  #LEAN 5P
,OTS #LEARED s $OZER "OBCAT "ACKHOE $UMP 3ERVICES

*We service seasonal property in unorganized areas throughout
Somerset, Piscataquis & Penobscot counties.

Give us a call at

(207) 446-7766

Please leave message. All calls are returned promptly!
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Locally made landscaping
products add beauty, stability
by Mike Lange
SANGERVILLE – Two of the
fastest-growing products from
Haley Construction Company
are
Redi-Rock
retaining
wall blocks and Redi-Scape
landscaping products that add
beauty and stability to any type
of property.
While Redi-Rock and RediScapes have been installed on

commercial properties from
Bangor to Cape Elizabeth
and beyond, more and more
homeowners
are
starting
to realize the value of the
products, according to sales
and marketing manager Carl
Jordan.
“Redi-Rock is an international
franchise, but our products are
made right at the Haley plant

in Sangerville,” Jordan said.
“Redi-Rock has been around
since about 2000 and RediScapes got off the ground in
2010.”
While
large-block
rock
retaining walls may all look
the same to the untrained eye,
Jordan said that most of them
are traditionally made with a

Continued on Page 13
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'$#56+%11-'%4'#6+10n2146

• Floating & dock-on-post varieties
• Aluminum gangways & lifts
• Full line of accessories
• Aluminum & red cedar construction
166 Moosehead Trail • Newport 207-368-5377
www.sebasticookrec.com

BIG DECK
BIG ENGINE
SMALL PRICE
Get More Muscle for your Money with
a Dixie Chopper Starting at $3,699!

Dixie Chopper Zee 2 now features:
•
•
•

23 horsepower engine powers through your tough
jobs at 3.2 acres per hour
Decks up to 54-inches with our Elite Cutting
System give you a cleaner, more manicured ﬁnish*
Three-year bumper-to-bumper warranty for years
of worry-free mowing
*Offered on 42-, 48-, and 54-inch decks

ALFOND CENTER – Redi-Rock and Redi-Scapes were used extensively during the construction of the
Alfond Center for Health at MaineGeneral Medical Center in Augusta. (Contributed photo)

The Right Tool for The Right Job!
That’s what we have to make your life easier.

Work hard…or let our equipment work for you!
✔Man Lifts
✔Gas Post Hole
Diggers
✔Rototillers
✔Power Washers
✔Paint Sprayers
✔Lawn Rollers

✔Skid-Steers
✔Chippers
✔Wood Splitters
✔Excavators
✔Party Supplies/Tents
✔Tow Behind Grill
✔Power Brooms

Penquis
Rental

Call for reservation564-2476
1123 W. Main • Dover-Foxcroft

we are overflowing
with gorgeous color
*UHHQKRXVH1RZ2SHQ
+DQJLQJ%DVNHWV3ODQWHUV9HJHWDEOH6HHGOLQJV
0HPRULDO3ODQWHUVDQGVRPXFKPRUH

Mother’s Day is May 8th
Show that special mother you care
with a beautiful bouquet or basket.
2SHQGD\VDZHHNIRU\RXUFRQYHQLHQFH

Spring Street Greenhouse
We are here for you! Mike and Susan Laferriere
325 Garland Road, Dexter, ME 04930

(207) 924-2161

Zee 2 - 2348BR shown

Find your new Dixie Chopper
at your local dealer

HUFF POWERSPORTS
284 NORTH RD. DETROIT, ME 04929 • Tel: (207) 487-3338
web site: huffpowersports.com • New Hours: M-F 8 AM-5 PM, Sat 8 AM-2 PM
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0RZLQJ
'ULYHZD\0DLQWHQDQFH
+\GURVHHGLQJ
'UDLQDJH
/DQGVFDSLQJ
 
DGVPLWKWUXFNLQJ#JPDLOFRP
&DPS0DLQWHQDQFH

J.D. Brawn,
Inc.

We not
only carry allll
the equipment
nt
you need…

SNOW’S SAW SHOP

564-7763

WE SERVICE
All Makes & Models!
Financ
Financing Available

Atkinson
tkinson Corner, UU.S.A

The Eastern Gazette * Your HomeTown AdVantage

Loc People Local
Here to Stay!
He
You can
count
co on us.

“RELY ON
HUSQVARNA TO GET
THE JOB DONE”

S-H ELECTRIC

ADA FENCE COMPANY, INC.

COMPLETE ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Residentiall D= C
Commercial
Dexter Road, Garland, Maine 04939

924-3405

1110 Main Street, Palmyra, Maine 04965

Phone: 207-938-2530 • Fax: 207-938-5116 • Toll Free: 1-888-891-4564

Installation & sales of all types of Fence
More products available.

VINYL

:(2))(5

ALUMINUM/STEEL

$WKOHWLF)DFLOLWLHV )ODJ3ROHV
&KDLQ/LQN
39&

CHAIN LINK

*DWHV
.HQQHOV

WOOD

2UQDPHQWDO
6HFXULW\

³7KH3URIHVVLRQDO)HQFH3HRSOH´

Now Carrying
Best Look & Accolade
Interior & Exterior Paints
We have everything
you need for your
painting projects.

C.L.
LA NCASTER
FOUNDATIONS

924-5423
FOUNDATIONS, FLOORS & SLABS
Shawn Lancaster, Owner 207-924-5423
cllancasterfoundations@gmail.com
Free Estimates - Fully insured

Serving the area for over 30 years.
B E IN G R E A D Y F O R

TOMORROW STARTS TODAY.

UP TO $1,000 REBATE
PLUS

0% FINANCING
SALES

EVENT

FOR 84 MONTHS

*

• Paint + Primer
• Excellent coverage and hide
• Smooth application
• Outstanding durability
• Washable and scrubbable
Get Ready to Roll for the
e season ahead with the tractor you need. Buy
Bu select New Holland
tractors now and get a REBATE up to $1,000 and 0% FINANCING FOR 84 MONTHS*.
That’s SEVEN years with no ﬁnance charges!
• Boomer™ Compact Tractors – 24 to 50 Gross HP
• WORKMASTER™ Compact Tractors – 32 to 36 Gross HP
• WORKMASTER™ Utility Tractors – 53 to 70 Gross HP
Stop by today or visit readytoroll.newholland.com for more details. Don’t wait! Offer
ends June 30, 2016.

Est. 2006 66 Water St., Guilford

876-2222
Shop on-line at
lovellsguilfordhardware.com

Ingraham Equipment Co.
3 Knox Ridge South, Knox, ME 04986
ingrahamequipment.com
(207) 568-3245
*For Commercial use only. Customer participation subject to credit qualiﬁcation and approval by CNH Industrial Capital America LLC. See your
participating New Holland dealer for details and eligibility requirements. Down payment may be required. Offer good through June 30, 2016 at
participating New Holland dealers in the United States. Not all customers or applicants may qualify for this rate or term. CNH Industrial Capital America
LLC standard terms and conditions apply. Taxes, freight, set-up, delivery, additional options or attachments not included in price. Offer subject to change
or cancellation without notice. © 2016 CNH Industrial Capital America LLC. All rights reserved. New Holland Agriculture is a trademark registered in
the United States and many other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or afﬁliates. CNH Industrial Capital and New Holland Construction are trademarks in the
United States and many other countries, owned by or licensed to CNH Industrial N.V., its subsidiaries or afﬁliates.
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Tillson True Value Garden Center ready to bloom
by Mike Lange
DEXTER – Tillson True
Value has carried a full
line of lawn and garden
supplies for decades. But
for the most part, it’s been
stacked in a storage area in
the back of the store or in
the rear parking lot.
“A lot of people in town
still don’t realize how much
we have,” said owner Tom
Tillson. “I guess it’s like the
old saying: Out of sight, out

of mind.”
But that’s about to
change.
A new garden center
and greenhouse are under
construction in the lot next
to the Main Street store
and spring inventory is
coming in almost daily. “The
greenhouse will be filled
with annuals, perennials,
vegetable flats and hanging
baskets by Mother’s Day,”
Tillson said. “We’ve carried

plants for years. But if you
have a couple of days of
rain and bring them inside,
you’ve got problems. So this
is a welcome addition.”
Visibility will also help.
“When you stop at the
light at Main and Church
streets, you can see us right
out front,” Tillson added.
For
updates
and
current
specials
visit
tillsontruevalue.com
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Prepared for the BIG jobs
and the not so big

C.M. Ellms & Son
Contractor

15 Lincoln Street 924-3085 Dexter

Locally made from Page 11
dry-cast system. “That’s a fairly efficient way to do it, but it’s not
as durable as our wet cast blocks,” he explained.
Each Redi-Rock block weighs between 1,300 and 2,400 pounds
and manufactured with a minimum of 3,000 PSI.
Another advantage is that the large, wet-cast blocks are easier
to install “because you can use machinery – like an excavator – to
move them. You can also build it a lot higher than the dry-cast
system.”
Redi-Rock was approved by the Maine Department of
Transportation for roadside projects throughout the state, so
Haley Construction builds the blocks “to the state’s quality-control
standards,” Jordan said.
One advantage of rock retaining walls and small-block
landscaping is that you only have to do it once, he added. “The key
is to make sure it’s installed properly,” Jordan said.
Redi-Scapes, for example, are designed to look like a natural,
hand-fitted product. They come in single-side and doublesided blocks for above-ground applications and you can also get
capstones and corner piles to finish off the job. “An experienced doit-yourselfer can do the job,” Jordan said. “We work with installers
all the time to make sure they’re able to do it properly.”
The most important part of the job is the preparation of the
ground and backfill, Jordan said. “The primary goal is to allow
water to be removed from behind the wall to improve stability,”
he explained. “An experienced landscaper understands these
concepts very well. But a first-time user may not.”
So if you’re looking for a way to add a unique look and value to
your property, Haley Construction has the Redi-Rock and RediScape products to make it happen.
Visit www.haleyconstructioninc.com for complete information
about their landscaping products, ready-mix concrete, construction
and excavation services.

THE MEADOWS
Assisted Living
Situated in a unique residential neighborhood in Old Town, The Meadows offers
a comfortable, convenient and gracious living environment. This facility contains
sixteen private handicapped-accessible bedrooms and offers complete assisted
living support services to promote maximum independence of its residents.
Resident services include individual care planning, assistance with activities of
daily living, snacks, three nutritious meals daily, assistance in securing medical
attention, provision for health and other services, and social and leisure activities.
The Meadows welcomes applications from men and women, age 55 and over, who
are either private pay or Mainecare recipients.
For more information, please contact The Meadows at:
110 Perkins Avenue, Old Town, ME 04468
(207) 827-0547 or Fax (207) 827-2397
Email: Gerriv@themeadows.bz
www.oldtownhousing.net/assisted.htm

Need An
Improvement?

“PROFESSIONAL SERVICE
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH”
Call today for free estimates and ideas!
Jonathan Seavey • (207) 717-4951

It’s On The House
A Home Equity Loan

*UD\+LOO5G'RYHU)R[FURIW0(

– FULLY INSURED –

Now’s a great time to apply for a home equity
line of credit. Check out the advantages: low
monthly payments, and no annual fee.

IT’S FAST AND EASY TO APPLY.
Stop in to our Pittsﬁeld or Newport branch and
talk to one of our friendly loan ofﬁcers today
about a Home Equity Loan!

Spring Cleaning Is Here
• Lawn Care
• Excavation
(DOT DEP Waterfront Approved)

• Product Delivery
(Gravel/Loam/Sand)

• Spring Clean Up
• Tree/Stump Removal
• Rototilling
LOCAL SERVICE ~ LOCAL DECISIONS
87 Moosehead Trail Newport 368-4940 • 368-4751
505 Somerset Ave. Pittsﬁeld 487-5576 • 487-3129
Membership Eligibility Required

www.svfcume.com

• Bush Hogging
• Brush Chipping
• Post Hole Digging
• Food Plot Management
• Property Maintenance
• Forestry Mulching
• Pressure Washing

www.seaveylandservices.com
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Newport Chiropractic Center

YODER’S SAWMILL, LLC
Bagged Cedar
Shavings

943-7955
1-800-698-7711

§278-3539  278-3777

BAGGED
CEDAR
Long Lasting • Rot Resistant • Beautiful
Choose from: 5/4 Decking, Fence Pickets, SHAVINGS
V-Match Siding, Clapboards, Log Siding. AVAILABLE
16 Bolstridge Rd, Corinna • www.yoderssawmill.com

Specializing in the initial treatment & management of
painful conditions of the neck, shoulders, back, hips & extremities.

www.baileylumbermilo.com

CEDAR IS OUR SPECIALTY

Whatever Your Spring
Project, We’ve Got
What You Need!

• Neck & Back Pain
• Headaches
• Carpal Tunnel Syndrome

• Work Related Injuries
• Tendonitis & Muscle Injuries
• Sports & Recreational Injuries

Caring for you naturally with: Manipulation ~ Exercise ~ Nutrition
Most insurances include Chiropractic Coverage and are accepted.

Visit our new website at: NewportChiropracticCenter.net

Lumber
Paint
Plywood
Hardware
Electrical
Plumbing
Siding
Insulation
Roofing

Greg Macomber
Casey Macomber
Dexter, Maine
(207) 907-6849

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
LICENSED AND INSURED

Triangle Plaza, Newport • 368-4318
Dr. Michael Saulter

High St., Milo

ACCEPTED!

Email: greg@macomberelectrical.com • casey@macomberelectrical.com
Website: www.macomberelectrical.com

All of your
insurance concerns
taken care of in a
friendly, casual
atmosphere.

311 Corinna Rd., Dexter 924-7377
575 Main Street, Corinth 285-3254
gary@blackwellinsagency.com • www.blackwellinsagency.com

:HVHOO1DSROHRQ+HDWLQJ
QJ
&RROLQJ6\VWHPV

$33/,$1
$33/,$1&(6
out with the OLD
and in with the NEW

104 M
Moosehead
h d Trail,
T il Newport
N
t (Across from the Lake) 368-2237

Does Your
Driveway
Leave A Lot to
Be Desired?
Give us a call

PO Box 219
Detroit, ME 04929
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
PAVING SPECIALISTS

We Guarantee All Workmanship
• DRIVEWAYS • CURBING
• PARKING
• TENNIS
LOTS
COURTS

Call Stan Kitchin today for Free
Estimates on Spring Projects!

557-4331 or 487-6674

PAVING • PAVING • PAVING

)/2256

PAVING • PAVING • PAVING

PAVING • PAVING

PAVING • PAVING

Lots of
possibilities for
your ﬁrst
home together
You may select your future home from over
200 ﬂoor plans in the form of:
• Ranch Style
• Raised Ranches
• Split Levels

• Cape Style
• Colonials
• Double Wides

• 14’ + 16’ Minis
• 14’ Wide Single Section
• 16’ Wide Single Section

All of our ﬂoor plans of our ﬂoor plans can be altered to ﬁt your needs. You
can even bring in your own plans and we will work with you to bring your
dream house to life.
Many of these homes are on
display at our sales center in Holden.
Come by, walk thru our display
models and have your questions
answered by our qualiﬁed staff.

Send mail to albennerhomes@aol.com with questions or comments.

$O%HQQHU+RPHV

314 Main Road, Holden, ME 04429
207-989-1070 Fax: 207-989-1574 • Toll Free: 800-287-1071
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$79V879V6QRZPRELOHV
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Rte 2,
Newport

368-2222

newportmotorsports.com
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Heat pumps offer affordable, year-round comfort
by Mike Lange
DOVER-FOXCROFT
–
Imagine a heat pump with a
single compressor powering
up to eight interior units
where you can control the
temperature as easily as
flicking a light switch.
It provides heat when it’s as
cold as minus 13 degrees and
cools down your home or office
when the temperatures rise
into the 80s.
You can have a choice of
regular horizontal duct, floormounted or ceiling-recessed
pumps and some models can
even be controlled with a
smartphone app.
Best of all, the Mitsubishi
Electric M-Series multi-zone
system
requires
minimal
maintenance and is sold,
installed and serviced by
Dave’s World in DoverFoxcroft, Maine’s leading heat
pump dealer.
“Mitsubishi
Electric’s
technology
has
advanced

tremendously in the last couple
of year,” said Matthew Scott,
the company’s energy solutions
specialist. “We installed 600
Mitsubishi Electric units last
year plus 850 Fujitsu heat
pumps. We’re the only dealer
in Maine that carries both
brands.”
Mitsubishi Electric, however,
has been on the forefront of
heat pump technology for
years, Scott said. “Think
of Fujitsu as a Toyota and
Mitsubishi Electric as a
Lexus,” he explained. “They’re
both great cars, but one is
better than the other.”
The growth in heat pump
sales over the past few years
has prompted Dave’s World to
open a store in Windham in
October 2014 and a ribboncutting at their newest location
Scarborough is scheduled to
take place around May 15.
“We’re also looking at opening
another store in the Ellsworth
area this fall,” Scott said. “The

growth has been phenomenal.”
One of the major advantages
of heat pumps is their
simplicity. “They’re like a
bicycle: they only have a
few moving parts, so they’re
basically trouble-free,” Scott
said.
A heat pump moves warm
air from one place to another,
to where it’s needed – or
not needed – depending on
the weather conditions and
owner’s preference.
Scott points out that even
ground that’s frozen solid
has heat energy that can be
extracted. “The pumps move
heat from one place to another
instead of generating it,” he
said. “That’s what makes them
more energy efficient.”
Even
though
fuel
oil
prices dropped considerably
last winter, there was no
slowdown in heat pump
sales at Dave’s World, Stone
said. “Realistically, oil prices
probably won’t remain low for
an indefinite period of time,”
he said. “Heat pumps are a
long-term investment.”
This is also the ideal time of
year for heat pump installation
as temperatures moderate and
homeowners start thinking
about long-term improvement
projects.
Appointments
can
be
made for in-home estimates
on Mitsubishi Electric and
Fujitsu heat pumps by visiting
www.davesworld.com
and
clicking on the “Request a Free
Estimate” link on the toolbar.
Scott said his company
anticipates a very busy season.
“We’ll probably install 2,000
units this year, which will be a
new milestone,” he said. “We
have a loyal customer base and
it continues to grow.”

MITSUBISHI ELECTRIC SETS THE STANDARD – Matt Scott of
Dave’s World in Dover-Foxcroft show off the new Mitsubishi Electric
M-Series multi-zone system. (Eastern Gazette photo – Mike Lange)
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WYMAN CONSTRUCTION

Bark mulch now available!
Excavation • Gravel
Septic Systems • Land Clearing
Dexter - 924-5902

Best
Prices in
Central
Maine!

mid maine metal

Rooﬁng & Siding Supply, LLC

FREE
Quotes

Rt. 7, Newport • 278-2520
1/'5''75(14#..;17424+0)241,'%65

Metal Rooﬁng, Trims and Accessories
★ Colored steel at $2.35 Ln. Ft. ★ Galvanized $2.15 Ln. Ft.
★ Energy Star rated on most colors
★ New Products: Decra & Edco ★ 24-48 Hr. turnaround time
★ 21 colors (8 in-stock) to choose from ★ Custom Cuts
www.midmainemetal.com

Looking to Create something unique?
We have everything you need
Quilting Supplies,
Fabrics on the Bolt,
Fat Squares, Cascade Yarns,
Lion Yarns, Threads & Notions,
Paints, Canvas, Stamps, Stencils,
Scrap booking, Crochet, Sewing,
PLUS Christmas Supplies
available year round!
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• Driveways
• Parking Lots & Roads
• Seal Coating
• Recycled Asphalt

Commercial & Residential
564-2939
800-640-5657 • Cell: 322-2231
10 Sullivan Road, Jackson ME 04921

SANTOS
BUILDERS

Home Building
& Remodeling
Over 35 Years
of Experience

Commercial – Residential
• Decks
• Additions
• Siding
• Rooﬁng, etc.

Frank Santos – 876-3713

• Potting
ng Soil
• Composted
posted Manure
• Top Soil
• Lime
• Mulches
• Fertilizer
• Dehydrated Manure
• Garden Tools
• Seed Starter Trays
• Peat Pots
• Pro-Mix
• Vegetable & Flower
Seeds (packaged
or bulk)

13
5
26
443
Exet
er Road, Exeter, ME 0

Gardeners’ Specials
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1-800-453-3337
Monday - Friday 7 to 5, Saturday 7 - noon

• Hay
• Shavings
• Fence
Supplies
• Straw
• Gates
• Round Pens
• Hardware
• Grain
Area’s largest
supplier of
bagged feeds
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McKusick Petroleum Company
Is Proud To Offer These Services And Products
To All Area Residents And Businesses
Service Agreements
BEGIN ON MAY 1st

DELUXE “PLUS”

DELUXE 3 POINT PLAN

1. Annual Tune and Service
2. Labor
3. Deluxe “Plus”

1. Annual Tune and Service
2. Labor
3. Parts Coverage

(Deluxe “Plus” Plan covers all parts and labor,
see McKusick Petroleum for details)

(See McKusick Petroleum for complete details)

Extracts and Delivers More Heat
for Every Fuel Dollar!

Boilers and
Indirect Water Heaters
• Offer clean combustion
• Economical operation
• Energy Star compliant
Affordably priced
Buderus forced hot
water boilers now
available from…

HARMON’S
HEATING OIL

Saving The Earth.
Saving Your Money.

JOHNSON
BURNER SERVICE

McKUSICK PETROLEUM CO.
32 SUMMER STREET, DOVER-FOXCROFT • 564-3406 or 1-800-564-3835

www.mckusickpetroleum.com
•Automatic Delivery
•Cash Prices

•24 Hours Emergency
Service

•Budget Plans Available
•Convenient Payment

